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('harming Actrewu1». The Dying Vlg’s Lainent. I>on’t

Itit that cold of y out» run on. You think 
it is n light thing. But it mny run into 
catairh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh in disgusting. Vnuuiuonia is 
dangerous, Cuiieumption in death iteelf.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstruction and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head» 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs 

he delightfully and entirely cured by 
Boschce’s German Syrup. If you don’t 
know this already, thousands and thou
sand» of people can tell you. They have 
been cured by it, and “know how it is 
themselves.”
Ask any druggits.

He that blows the coals in quarrels he 
has nothing to do with, has no right to 
complain if the sparks fly in his face.— 
Frankly a.

Anvirii to Moth lilts.- Are you disturbed 
et ntglil mid broken of your rest by a sink 
oblld suffering and erylug with pnlii of Out- 
ling Teeth '/ If so, send at oneo and gel. n 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Mouthing Hynip,” 
for (Children Teething. Its value Is Incnlcu- 
lubie, It will relieve the poor little sufferer

FOR ETKRMI It.W. EATONJOHNSON'Sthe ult gives place to the rose— Only one (’/op of swill, mother, only one
STAGE TRIALS AM> TRIUMPHS. dm/, uf ivvill,

Tlierc may have been a time, perhaps, To keep tho lin!» life I have until I
wh-*° ,he p»,ia % WMlll« ‘ype of fe- I am ."fLhlüahTl.ungry ami cold, 
male beauty. It is not so to-day. I can scarcely my little tale unfold ;

On the stage the most charming ac- I hear the barrels are getting full, 
tresses are women of robust health. Oh, mother ! they’ll freeze and burst

M„ Langtry is the led matii.ee attrao j N'ulr'deml wilUllm^.r'amHliot ? 

tion on the stage so managers say, be-j If the bridge were only finished now, 
ran«e she is attractive to women as well Out troubles would all he o’er ; 
as to men. She is a famous walker and Bul llP,rp wn ,ie in ft famished state,
«. «compH.l.d .'Liât, | ...

I wo generations have raged over the The miserable “Bridge of Highs,” 
beauty of Rose Coghlnn. She is not And if not soon completed 
pretty, but she has the vigor of rude 1 e ^ **’ rafted to tne skies.

The lusty crows, the horrid creatures, can

EïmULDSE SSili?
Me. Nwuralgt», Posnmonl». Rheunmtlsm. Blssdlng at tn. n,nTIIBt ». Dnnae
ugb, Whooping Cough,Catarrh,Cholera Murtiun, Dyiyii rlülUKtflb nUUlfl MOULDING

met ion of v«rj Hitt Stock of lloOM PAPKIl, euiiinrisin 
groet velue. Bv tllO ohoiocBt patterns vv'vr hIkiwii I,.»1' 
•rybody ehouli •,• • . . , '*11 UCtO,»... till. *..» I Will ho oomi’lrto ...■*! wc k. IIih pria» 
end those wh< nro till' lowest ill the County.
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Moving als.nl the quiet ways, 
Silling beside tiro health, 

Joining ns bent she can and mny 
In the earc-lete household mirth ; 3urcs Diphtheria, Croup, Asthme. Bronchi 

Lunge, Hoersonees, Influons», Hoc' -lug Ooi 
;ory, Obronlo Dl- 
irrhtse, K Id n
rroublee. e 
3plnal Dlsoeees.
We will eend free, 
postpaid, to ell 
wbo eend their 
oemes, en lllus- 
iratod Hemphlet
All who buy or order direct from as, end request It, shell receive a certifie 
do refunded If not ebundently eetlefled. Retail price. flflote.; O bottleo, Si 
toy Part of the United Steles or Oenede. I. B. JOHNSON de UO.. P. O.

;Yet always through the haunted ni„bt, 
A> through the resiles* day,

Feeling—another hmii is j |
Of the time that flies away. ANODYNE;;

The last frail strand of the able 
Is parting, el-.w and sure,

That never again to the harbor side 
My bonifie boat w ill moor.

My honnie boat, that may corne again, 
0(4 temper the wave and wind !

To gladden «od eve- and y earn in heart a, 
That now are left behind ;

Mav entneagrdn, but net to lie 
f4afe by the old home rlu.-re ;

The ar c! or of youth is almost weighed 
'1 h» y will cast'll neveimore.

And it’* oh,aid it's oh, frr the sinking

It’s oli if it the climbing sorrow,
As ever the cruel ci e< ping night 

Biiîf*.;* on the weary to-morrow I

iy. that \> hue nmsthush itself,
Nor pain by it* useless cry,

Vor 1 he young must go, and the old mu»!,

And time goes by, goes by.

The heiiMiii »f Ifnievo* 
lessee.

“Eye* that weep not know no tender I 
shining,

JL art* 1hat never a'he lose sense 
ml.”

i>otic«

LINIMENTTHE

A HORSE !health. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Uy,
fanny Davenport wo» always fnscinat- They caw and laugh and laugh and caw, 

ing, and is still agreot favorite. As Lady j While we lie hers and die. 
day Hpanksr she would catch her Dolly in 
a rapturous embrace and swing him three 
times around her, his feet never touch
ing the floor

Great surprise is often expressed that 
actresses are able to presetve their health 
and beauty in view of the terrible strain 
of their exacting duties upon physical 
and mental force.

•/•■nny Kiiobal, the mother of charm
ing “Little Corinne,” who has delighted 
lovers of comic opera for many years, 
says under date May 28th, 1887 : “I 
was exhausted with my severe 
work and the doctors told me to

That is not blnnki tod eats 
keep warm than one that is. \ s.,|vn

did stock of BLANKETS of 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
whore you enu buy GOAT K0UK8 
RUBBER L AV-SI’RKAliS ond 4 

requisites for horses and horsemen
AWAY DOWN !

Woifvillo, Oct. Mill, 1887

Bottle only 75 cents more toFor they the cold ice can cross in a trice 
While we arc; as independent as hogs 011 EVER KNOWN.

;
(If we can’t stand up we can fall down.) 
A pretty poor independence I’m sure.
Oh what shall we do in this desperate

For the iron bridge has not a safe footin’, 
And the icy weather is coining certain;
'1 here is but one thing to be none—
To the blacksmith*» shop we’ll all be. 

gone,
And have some good sharp shoes put on, 
And prepare ourselves for tho corning ill 
For it’s Swil! we must have, more Hwill, 

more Hwill.
Ye*, dearie, says the mother pig, 
Your little tale is true,
And if the biidge is not soon done,
I fear we’ll sleep beneath the blue.

I The above is contributed by u. resid
ent of Falmouth. Heveral poetic effu
sions cm tiie same subject have appeared 
of late in the Windsor papeis, and the 
writer thinks it time Falmouth should 
also have something to say in regard to 
the Bridge. We ! Link 10 too.- Kl». |

CONFECTIONKUV [Immediately. Impend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It euros by
SOB tory amt Hlarrhcea, regulates the Htotn 
aeh and llowels, eures wind nolle, softens 
tho Hums, reduces Inflammation, amt gives 
tone nnd energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
prescription of one of the oldest and Poet 
female pin slelans and nurses In tho t lulled 
Stales, and Is for sale by nil druggists 
throughout the world, Prion, twenty five 
cents n bottle, lie sun. and ask for "Mas 
Winnlow'k Hoorn mo Hrimi',1' mid take no 
other kind.

The Undersigned hits opened * stock 
of all tlio finest and bestgive up the stage. Warner’s safe 

restored me. 1 have never had better 
health in my life, and whenever had 

of feeling return» l immediately resort to 
j that remedy.”

Christ tea*-tide i* again with its, that Grace Hiwthotjne, the American ac 
mcfoii with which, more than with any • fro»*», now playing Throtlora with great 
other, aie n-tceialf d idea* uf benevolence j "ticces* in London Eng., in a recent in- 
nnd of “good will” to «raid men. How | Irttiew said ; “I know how to remain 
many there *i<-who have a confused no-j i*1 perfect health, notwithstanding the 
tioli of the true meaning >.f that “good- j nejvou* strain 1 have nightly to enduro 
will roi.g of 11» a f gel,-.' ( I li-ima* carol. ! M bile playing. I use Warner’s »nf# cure, 
How many -it at home by their fire-side* ‘ it. control* life and health as nothing
at.d srty t<# tlienet-lv “I am at pence 1 will.”

vnrirtio.
all Oonfoctioflery, ote, mid will bo 
pleased tn wait cm all wishing ihii hiuiio 

All gond» nru new and Itvsh and 
warranted flri-t quality. Hyrups i.f ali 
kind* can aim bv obtiiitivd.

I
HIVN .■ ON. W<'Nl«,|.

WollVilli), Sept. 8tli, 'n7 Hiuimm

ITILTIM or IVi’B'iati'XT. fiOHAlUse Heavey’s East India Un linen t, 12

(,'l.rist.tnas is the great inudorn giveaway,

Corn* nr watt* disappear before a faith
ful two of Miunrd’s Liniment.

TryOampuicm,’*Catharth Compound 
for (Jonetipation and CostJveness,

PmtiPKfrri.Y niAUMlNd in wlmt the In- 
die* *ay about “Lotus of the Nile” Per
fume.

In Unwin ïÇÇ.ofx» persons arc etigitged 
in the tobacco Industry,

Us* “MaUR H/' CnNIUTfoN Powiiwis 
for h-s* of appetite in your Horn?* and 
Cattle,

Our stock is wellwith *11 m*-h, every ope ha* my good- ; 1 be really great nctresee* In emotional
will,” But. the}; “gof/d-will” dote noj ' park are those who utterly abandon
l"ftd tb* m In w 1 > nx tin starving ni;»l ! their own pers<innlity in the assumption 
the • nffi ijpg, m 1 1/v In r> lh ve distress. ”Mhe eliaiacter portrayed. The strain 
ft. i* ip f enough to be I.Hievob iitly-din they undergo i* one that few, outside of 
I c#t<d, tb# re mu-'» br< liei.evolene^. But ibe profession, cnn tiiiderataiid,
I want these few Minin ks to take only! Mamie Granger vu» obllgad to nbari- 
«■ne direetroi», I waiil my tender* |(, don the stage tcirijroraiily t»y 
in mi nr tb" large 1,1 i.»b« 1 of ottf fellow »L Bhe «ays ; ‘‘The Kuflerfng I then 
rrtUin-t in (in b'.Hjiftnh both in the. me d tired, ami the terribia coiiflillon I 
Yopoliaand in p#aii#ial t#/Wi-», ami to it’» can only be appreciated by thole 

ask lbcre<( Iv 1 if lb#y can do nothing to Women who have undergone the 
help the>-e, poor Miff-rer* lo spend a hap- experience. It waa while still suffering
py f hiMrno* »t,d New V# ar, ►#» far iii that I h arried (ff Warner's safe cure ami
iU rd It i : i (,-i jli!e, lo flu fiict place began it* use. 1 hayn taken It faithfully, 
how many il.i n ro «I lie in are who nt, the And am happy to state that I am 
pro i 01 litne an* bic. iog b-mk|»r 1 iodi completely restored to health ami my 
«el- end pap# »?, at<*| what aie they done ,,:#tud vigor,”
with when r«ad ? Too 1 ft- ri, 1 know, ; M my break down under the strain,
He y are thrown a-'ele a v/rele'pnp('r,! fl,|#l, like Ham Jewett,, totally give out,
without a ihoi-ght bring ! '• - n ofiin J-,y- Bhyaidâfi» prescribe opiatm widcb, per. 
'-ih 11 in- /1 .1 ii ii m , 1 -I w-iirbl nf- hap*, give temporary relief only to make 
hod to Jio'-piu J jo ,» o'- He rely w <■ cflo hnal collapse more certain ami corn
all help in fi.i ; d j lactie-e all the year ph te. Oilier* are more fortunate ami 
11-Ht d, i'.i.t li er# i-m olio'i good w#-rk dinl iu that great remedy an influence 
which can be th/fp' by all, one in which ! ^hrch ^control* life ami health;” ami 
the young, too, 1 tin In Ip, am) that i* bm-1 aim thus rnable<l to wucceed in thoir 
j'ital vhitft.g. Hi.w many iiislltutloiis j hlghcat #i1»bfll4rba, 

ate ntgJ#»'l#d in tin* reepruf 1 'flunk of 
the tip tioru <!••, I'Wafrd yi ting—the latter j 
with bright s# <1 joy'-ip day* fr* b in their 
nn mory wl,o ) «- day after day, week 
after week, wMli may be, liiii unvaried j 
monotony of hospital life tinhrnken, ;
'Ibe mu-' m" lit,-I, Jiijt go and *ce the ! 
patient •' face* light up with a smile of 
joy at the advent of one from the out* 
able world, ami -1 think you will go 
again, ll la not at all necessary, a* kerne 
allpp,ose, in tat" gill* with you on the*# 
occa-ioh* f I am fur from sa ving they 
inn*t toil be taken/ f- r you will be web 
rriiuetl f-ir the word* of comfort and 
sympathy ami frn-ndly feeling you can 
give,

t®
CURES l’^*^'^1 External amiIniitvrn!
nr, iri/rc Bwvllingk. Gunlrnciion uf
■•LI1IL1CO tin- Mu*cl< , HlifftiCM uf 
the Joints, Hprnins, Mliniu*.
Ur«|0 Ihnisv., Scald , Burns, OttU 

<'rni'k* and Hcratchcs,
assorted with

^akih®

powder

Best Stable Remedy in 
tho World !

CURES
thnrlaand kimlnd nll’ve.lions,
Lltl'RH ItoHIv I

rounlYil llviuvUy 1

MONT INONOmaiil
AS IT t'OHI'N HUT

«5 <;i:iNrrNi
l)rug|/lstn ami Dealer n promu munit t he 

bent selling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several In the mnrkvt

The genuine only prepared by nnd 
hearing the nniim of

C. C. Richard* A Co.,
Yarmouth, N. ».

TMMTIlVrOfM l A 1.
Mrs*u* 0. 0. Hn 11 AiitiH \ - »».,

Denr Hit,— I wa* forinuilv a r***hleiil 
uf Port La Tour, N. H,. ami there renelv* 
ed milch benelll, from Minnnl'a Lininipiib 
esperlally in lUiditherln. Please 
how I «'-nn obtain it here, n« I un 
wit bool it in the liOllse, JiihM'II MniiW, 

Norway, Maine.

suitable presentsPain Kh,1,left n* a liniment I* unequal 
led for Chilblain», II tun*, Bruin#?», Cut» 
Hprnim», Ac,

(ItuiVP Atiti Throat and Lung Trou, 
hie» nr<- treated »micv»«fully with Alhm’n 
I»ung Bal»nm.

Ig YiiV wir.it to plenan your family, fla
vor your Pudding», Pies, Jellies, Ac! with 
tho ‘Royal” Extinct*.

If the gallows I» the Instrument of 
death, what I» the accordion f

Why let, yattf chlblreti die, when a few 
don»» of Nelson'» (1iernke»i Vermifuge 
will expel the worm», and nearly all din- 
ca»«B #»f chlblren arl«o fr<»rn

“He gave me «orne pointer»,” wnld the 
tramp of the farmer ; “he jabbed 
with a pitch foik.”

Don't Hr a nr Without Tt. Hallor*. 
fl»herm#m, lumbermen and miner#, al
ways take a good nttpply of Minatd'n Un
iment with you ; It may #nve your life ; 
don’t go without It.

Method lathe Very hinge of blielne**, 
and there 1* no method without punctu
ality, frril,

“Hello, Brown, y.iti out. again 1 1 
thought you were n confirmed Invalid.” 
“Ho I was, until my wife Induced 
try Mlnnrd '* Uniment, wMcii lin» 
brought me around In good shape,”

"Aha, gentlemen, playing whl»l Ï” 
Grig»on (looking tip, rather weatllvj- 
"No, Dutnley ; we nro playing four- 
handed Nolitnh-a,”

Wah City, War -Thousand* of card 
and circular» will soon be «eut over lids 
country, felling of the war that Dr Nor
ton's Dock Blood Purifier Is niakltm In 
tld» Province against old (Thrmtfd fllseaw- 
eo, Impure Blood Liver md Kidney 
trouble, and when fallhfnllv used ban 
never failed to conquer every time.

A Dakotaba# helnr«ucceeded In getting 
tils Indy love out of her father’s house, 
but. h» wan arrested whim ho «dole hack 
after her clothing, and was committed to 
jail t y the Justice of the Pence whom he 
had retained to marry him.

G11 HAT Dfkmvrhv. The greatest boon 
to mankind dl*eovore«l during tho pres 
etif century is Mina id'» Liniment, the 
Instant, remedy for all cramps, bruhe*. 
sprains, coughs, culrlfl, quln«y, croup and 
dlfditlieria { it also allays pain fti the 
back and llmlw. Thorn Is nothing ex- 
fatd. *0 good for the scalp and hair, as it 
remove* dandruff And produce* n Fur« 
silky growth of hair.

Absolutely Pure.
forTills powder never vatic», A marvel of 

purity, strength ami wholosometios» 
More ec.om mom leal than, the ordinary 
kind» and cntmol he »#dd In competition 
with tho multitude of low test, short 
weight nliim or phosphate powder». Sold 
only in ran0. Rovai, Baking Powi ten 
Go., 106 Wall Ht, N V, (1 pti-K;) XM AS.
Valuable property for sale.I.il.vrly 11ml l,lvi-nc«*.

worm#.
11.#’ I" t« # f.f the law of Mose* c#»ncem, 

ing fo»nl, (lo ss, etc,, may not he binding 
among Gluintian», Nevertheless, they 
ai" not to

Tim Eight-Acro Lot ailjoihitig 
Gollegu property ; to he sold in tots or 
as a whole ; runs to the main mad.

allow liberty to degenerate hi* 
•'< licence. They ate to be temperate In 

I nil tldngs, “Put a knife to thy throat, 
If thou be n man given to thy appetite,” 
h«/s the wise man, VVe are to avoid the 
gluttony of those wh#» are spot» in the 
bast* of charity, "feeding themselves 
without, fear,” and we ate to see it tho* 
our “talile” does not “become a snare' 
to its. We are to remember that ”na«

Caldwell & Murray, tell tint 
n limit, ilc

Apply to Mrs W. J. Johnson, for 
two months only.

I h e. 2d, 1HH7. 2m

W. A A. Railway.A New Book! Wolfvlllu, December Hth, 18H7 rriitu* rr*»i»io
1HH7—Winter Arrangement IHhH, 

Oomiiit’iieiug Monday, 2Htb N"V,Tho Memoirs of tho latolure is content with Utile, grace with les», 
ami lust with nothing 5” and that there 
1» tin such thing a» satisfy Ing unholy ap
petites and de#ir#is,

Il Christian* would ham lobrtety, »lm* 
pllclty and -elf denial ; if they would 
mortify tl olr desire», and refuse to yield 
to tho lust <»f the #-ye, nod the pride of 
life ; they would escape tho bodily dis
ease, financial emharassment, mental 
distress, and physical injury which comes 
though extravagant# and Jniluigrtice 
and there would be no lack of fuml» tn 
«prend the gospel of Christ, ami to «« aller 
Christian literature, ami to help forward 
aft# r a gomlly *#»rt- t hose met! ami 
men who for Oh list’s name go forth to 
hrflLhefi lands, lient Ing the reproach of 
Christ, nml cat tying the glad tiding# of 
gtenf joy to all people,

Tb# cost of the ornaments worn by 
women, the tobacco used by men, ami the 
needle*» and ttfiwbolkom# Article* />f 
fnntl and «Iriuk consumed by those who 
profess that their bodies nro the

It i« a little tiling to speak a phin«e 
Gf common comfort which, by dally use,
Ha# almost lost if a sense ; yet on the ear 
Cf him who thought t#i die tiniuourned, 

’twill fall
Like sweetest music,

Dll CRAM I’, GOING F.AHT. A refit An in ; Kxti, 
i tally I IT H I Dolly.

A M A. M. I‘

rt an t ih
I r.ri i ft*
II on ;t it
it an it ftft
it :ift 4 nit

n pi in r.u < 47
11 un ill" 
e in ill"
e jr 11 n fti"
mo m 4ft ft 7"
e riN 11 a "ft ft *t
V fin j I '! r*P I! 17

mi ;t y:t Tn*
4» I I I"

Alinnpolin Le’ve 
ftildtfetowii ” 
Middleton ” 
Ayl«i»fmi| "
llerwlck ” 
Waterville " 
Kentvllle *’ 
fort Willintu*" 
Wolfvlll». ” 
Grand Pro " 
Avcnport " 
llant#|iott " 
Windsor » 
Wlndsoi June” 
llslllii* arrive

Il Y KKV, T. A. HIOOINS, I), p. 1 FARM FOR SALE.Bt Ontario Hal I <4
asHaving Just received, »• number 

of copies of tlm above work, which 
in got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Lik-ness of (lie Doctor, 
also much valttahle information, we 
would call tho attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1,60-— 
mailed, 1'fiat paid, to any addreaa for 
lUiO, by

it ought to «b» tie all good, sod at, this 
#en*on especially, to think of our Lord's 

, f arable #.f “'I be Good Hamaritan,” 
Thvre are too many amongst its all too 
piotic to “pass by nil the Other ride,” to 
keep at tv* great a distance a* they can 
from that. 4de wliete tbeie exist* suffer

43Tim sulikcriher o fiera bis Karin In 
Woifvillo for aide, consisting of fill acres 
of upland, about one half of whieli la 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in nasttire, Hituatn Month of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There Is 
upon the property 126 Amde-lire* of 

DOMINION DEPOSIT •100,000*\ good varlet 1"* uf Hard Fruit,, 76 of
in Imaring, about 20

47
doLIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. Mi

ft mifit
ft"*mi.

tinMV,All OVVIUK, WATy.lU,00, ONT, I1 u
11ifig, and want, and distress, But. let u* 

all ram - tuber this t»nc thing, that 
ted. pass gtiiltJeeply by, f»,c we neglect a 
Oht l#fIan duty. Our t-ffotls may 
saiily lie bumble, our i.fl'ciitigs small, but 
lltvy ate not unseen, and will not, go un- 
icwatdi-d. Atid will not the partying 
out of SUfh hl<-sse(| ntid prlvih-gijd work 
«» this hi ing a kweet and «Killtented glow 
of satisfaction in our own lu »it* / F#;t- 
in helping to lighten the t;urd«rtm of “one
of th# ls»s|, nf these” W# win n smile of j temples of the Holy Ghost, would 
approbation from him who said : "Him fully supply the present 
hath dona wl.a» she could,” | church of God, and the work of Christ,

IlllllH-P A I«• i-aai<-«l i Wou,d lhe hruiidatlon for
_ ‘ "• R"d more effective efforts for the advance-

“ftear me,” said Mrs Depertlogfon, In bf the cause nt Christ, upon a scale
ginat « ie dement, * I hear t liai. Barn urn’s ^'•’•’•••hxitrste with tha grandeur of the 
Circus and Imaginary got afire at Biidge- w,,h^» *hfl "‘damn responsibilities 
port the other ultimo, and all of the liv- lh,lt the church,
ing anima);. 1 j nt were not cooked dead 
got out and are running at latgn and 
small, J list think of the lions and the 
tow sets, the hypoth#»ma»e«, the tatiia- j 
mounts, atul elifatils, nod gueirlllns, end 
wild pore,ttpoiMf, and striped hyménia!*, 
sod wolvet inc», prowlltig nioutid, with* 
out your ever heltig swam of their prox
imity I It makes the e.okl slmtter*
“Vet me to think ahotit It, And I do 
wonder if any of those wild consolidated 
clowns get out and m- 1 uniting areiind 
loose, I hope all il 
caught and caged. 
of lilghl*, Isaac,”

Fifty-iiloe sut vlyors of the (too who 
rhargeti at lialaklava, thirty-nine year#
•g"* held their annual reunion in Lon.
*uo a few day

84
____ _ 1 which arc now

The Ontario guarantees in plain ' hums trees, besides V. ar-troea, Grape
Vines,

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Huperlor Cellar, tlmrungly lln- 

ctish or paid tip nsauranoo ; thereby Isliod throughout, and coninnratively 
enabling a member to know the value ,M'wi Barn, 76 feet in lciigtn nnd 2

t.i. ,M.||,iy *t m,) tltnfl,BnA wltMr.w1 j!"™ PI‘K,r*' ""-1. M»»«™
, ., ,, l it An Out-buildir.g thoroughlywll ,nut l-'" ln »i’-’«-"Uy. Kx 11,«lit win, .kfmlM. 10,r»,*

ammo Its popular plana and rates he Barn Riggory, Wtmd House, Hennery 
loro ensuring your life elsewhere. ami Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
General Agent for N#»va Hcotla House, A never IniMng auttplv id1

NoR, Wat#ir conducted to both Ii 
and Barn,

Tke above property is pleasantly sit
uated within llh*'en minutes' walk of 
the Railway Hlatlon, and within ten 
minutea' walk nl' Aeadla College 
Hemlnary and Public Nohool, VV 
ft radius of 11 miles there arc 0 
Churches, Grist and Haw Mills, Barrel 
A Hhitiglc Manufactory, 2 Post. Olfloea, 
Telegraph Office, tt*',. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Traek, 

Ho also offer* a lot of land situated 
on the Gaapereau Road, within about 
t^n minute*' walk of the above ih w-rilaul 
Property, containing ehout 20 Acres, a 
part of which In miner cultivation, with 
or without the farm, aw will 
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given »t any time. 
For T» rtuu apply to tho subscriber 

on the premises,

J«tiiM*N A. 4'ohln<‘ll.
Wolfvlll#, July i7th, 1887.

do IDIwu X MlLie

p;figures on its poliolew under tlm Com
pany's seal, definite Values either in lUlly.

GDI NG W KMT, an til

Rockwell & Go.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLKVIM.K, N, H, 

Ookiber 2let, IHH7

r ».AM i A M. ï
7 on il IR 
7 -ml 7 ift

|li Oft I ft I" 
III 17 ! » ft"

Halifax-- Icav 
14 Windsor Jim-” 
le Wlmlsiir 
fi;i llaotngort ”
ft a A von port "
til Gland |*re "
et Wolfvlll# "
ec Port Williams’'
71 Kentvllle 
Mo Walcrvilln 
m;i llnrwlek 
mm Aylesford 

lea Middleton 
| Hi Itrltlgelown 
I',to Annapolis Ai'v
**N, II, Train. »... mum," HmI«" 
tani Time Gnn hour added will K1*
Halifax time

Nle*mrr "HcercP' leave# Nl J*d*S nV,"f 
Monday, Wndte'sday and Haliiutay " 1,1 • 
for Dlghy and Annapolis, reiiirnlnit 
Anoatiolls same days

, ilnllr 
Anaai"'11"

i :i"
It i
" 371 
H r. I "ft ft 
It 14 H I» 
tl ft I 11 -’ft 

||l ICI, I I Vi
13 36 

I "3
1 17

» n
fl 47

wants of the 7 I'l" to ;to 
” tor.7 
' ll 03

It 31 I 4» 
I x no ! 3 r.n 
13 31 16 ft

I 31»! t 6"

misJ. B. Newcomb,
A von pint, N. H,

Local Agent for Halifax, A, D, Cam muon 

Local Agent for Windsor, JJcssK I'.Hmitu

’56'-SPRING!-’86.
“Well, I'm getting about Urrsf of this 

'em life,” said an ultra specimen of the 
genus trump, “Going half starved 
day, atid drenched to the akin another ; 
sleeping nun night In a barn, the next 
night under a hedge, and th# third In a 
lock i

Ghae. H. Borden
Beg* to call attention Iu Ids stock of Car 
l iages for I lie spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style#, Hn Is 
also prepared to build Carriage* In any 
stylo required, heluding lit • VILLAUlC 
CA I IT, at shortest not Ice, and will guar
antee stock and worktnnmliip In every 
thing turned out of his establishment, 

Wolfvillr, April a yd, 1R86

It,bln

A I’Kurwr Cutis, Halifax, Jan. 37, 
1885, Putt tier Emulsion 
Oeiitfemiti,—I wa* suffering from ST. JOHN PACKETCompany,

severe attack of Inflammation of the 
clnwt, caused by a heavy cold brought on 
by exposure at sea, and on making my 
next voyage 1 took with me a good sup
ply of Put liter's Emulsion, which

ip I this life Isn’t what 
he, fell yer what 'll*, chums, if 'twn- 
n’t for the look of the thing, I’d un to
work,”

It us##d to■ THE 80IIOONKR

“H. K. RICHARDS,”
(OAI’T. n. MAIIIIANAHAII),

Will run ». » pnulu't .luring tlm re- 
timimlf.r of tlm »..»wfii lii'iwotm

■t. John end Woifvillo, Direct.
Vrnlulit end PMMBgof» nt low r»Uw,

Ordur jour good. Iij llm "II. K. 
Itloliurd.," For freight or 
»|.plj to J, WltUHi) Hmitii,

Nt. John, N. 11.
Of H. I’Aivr, Woifvillo, 

tit lo Llm Cejduiu on V'fAtd.

Htesmef "Fvangel lue" will make 
eonneetlun earth way between - 
and Iflghy

Trains uf the Western COUfttle" ll#»Hw’*Y 
and I"*»"

Varin»"d*

A short time since my wife had a very 
severe attack of toothache, the most ne
ver# she ever experienced, Insomuch that 
she woe deprived of her real, for some 
length of time. Her face nod tbruat. 
were much swollen with a prospect of an 
ulcerated gatlmrlnu, After making sev
eral remedial appll*h<}#«# without avail, 
she tried Henvey’s F,«»t India Uniment, 
which gave immediate relief, the 
and pain were rapidly allayed, nnd 
In 34 hours was entirely free front 
and etiaided to rest In comfort,

John Kim.am

leave Dluhy dally at i.lin p m. 
Yarmouth dally at 7.1ft a, tn.glad to say perfectly etuml tns, Indeed, 

f OftHMot praise It too highly ; I fe,.| that, 
it has given me n new set of lungs.

John tt, Hire, Cnpt, sehr IMUan,

GEO. V. RAND, Hlearner "lluirtlttlnn" leave» 
ever) M^turday evening fur Ho*ton■neefonmuiMfortrteri ANfrn»Al,*n IN

DRUaa MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY QOODSranruMKity and moavh,

flflUHIIKN, Hl'KCTACl.RH, JKW. 
KI.I.KIIV, XTC. KTU

Irave M J1'1"*
«vfl.y Mhiul.y «ini Tliiiradnv, »'». 
Kn,I|inrl, I'ortlMlid aimI ll.ototi 

Train» of tlm I'rorlm lnl «ml N,'"'
Ui»l All II» 11 l.li.i- lietii fl. 
llangui, Portland nnd Boston »• "J ‘ V ‘ 
and a at» p. m , «hilly, except 1 
evening and Hntulny morning

Throtigli Tickets by the rarlmt» rn«-* 
tin Hftln at all Htatiuns .

P. (NNK8, Genatal Mansge»
Krcalvllle, V:»#l N«;V. 1«IH

f nturnatli ttfil An-amers
fiirnaleulw will he 

B it yon stop In now
No lioiMVhokl which I. hhwrol with 

chlhlmi «houkt l,« without Aj»r'a Olivt- 
tj IVetoral, 1» tlm 1 OT.it», ï,t ,,f
«ml wl»,o|,l|.g rough th# I'rahiMil hn. «!, 

nlmo.t lAflgloul «If.cl. It »ll»j, |„||»m 
umtli.u, ft,»-» tlm olMfrimlvtl Air ,,owing,

I mii.I control* tlm .lo.lt» to tough.

ittrcfi.w,
wllh-

I » NM

, North Klegirtoii, >
11*, 1M7, ; I OH t’KIXTlHO of every ihw'rlji- 

t; lion» »t "bort notice nt this oflhi..
1 F»b. Ale in Hlretd, Wolfvilfe, N.B.
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